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1 About This Document

1.1 Objectives of This Document

This manual provides descriptions and instructions for day-to-day workflows in the Rabo Receivable Purchase 

platform. If your question is not answered in this User Manual please contact our Rabo Corporate Support 

desk via Customer On-Boarding
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Receivable Purchase Transaction Processing may include the following tasks: 

• Invoice Upload

• Set Override Amount 

• Off er Approval

2.1 Invoice Upload

You can upload your outstanding invoices from an existing fi le into the Receivable Purchase platform through an automated 

process. Invoice Upload accepts a .csv (Comma-Separated Value) fi le type. 

To upload the invoice fi les:

1. Navigate to [Trade Receivable Purchase] ► [Invoice] ► [Invoice Upload].

2. Under “File Reference,” enter an identifi er for the Invoice batch.

3. Click [Browse...] to select an upload fi le from your fi le system.

a) The fi le must be formatted correctly or the system will not accept it.

Tip: Click the View Icon [         ] to view a sample file with proper formatting.

2 Transaction Processing

Figure 2.1: Upload Invoice
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4. If the user is also done uploading all the fi les for this rollover (less than the Expected Files), click the “Upload Finished” 

checkbox.

a) If the user forgot to check the “Upload Finished” checkbox and has already uploaded all the fi les, the “Upload Finished”

checkbox can still be updated by clicking the checkbox and clicking the [Upload] button without providing any fi les.

b) If the user uploaded the Expected number of fi les, the “Upload Finished” box does not need to be checked.

c) The rollover will only start if the Expected number of fi les has been uploaded or the “Upload Finished” checkbox is

checked.

5. Click [Upload] to complete the Invoice Upload.

Note: If the system cannot match a Biz-Unit Code to a Buyer Code, Rabobank will have to provide this information manually.

Note2: If re-uploading a fi le that was already uploaded before, remember to change the MSGID fi eld in the fi le. Do not reuse

the same value for any other fi le, this must be unique. This is the 4th value in the fi rst row of the fi le, after “INV”.

2.2 Invoice Approval

The Receivable Purchase Platform allows for a 4 eye control principle. In this case, the next step must be done by a 

diff erent user than the one who uploaded the invoice fi le.

1. Navigate to [Trade Receivable Purchase] ► [Workfl ow] ► [User Queue]. Invoice batches that have been uploaded will

appear in the Queue with status “W”. (Occasionally it may show up as “I” status. This means the system is still reading the

invoice fi le, so wait a little before refreshing the User Queue to see the “W” status.)

a)  If some of the invoices in the fi le contains errors and cannot be processed by the system, the batch will show up as

“E” status instead of “W” status. The batch can still be processed, but the invoices with errors will be excluded from the

rollover. If the “E” status is processed, it will go to the “W” status, without the error invoices.

(1)  The error invoices can be viewed in an excel fi le by clicking the “Export error messages” button in the “E” status. 

It will also be available in the TRP > Invoice > Invoice File menu, under the “View Attachments” button after the 

fi le has been processed.

(2)  If the system cannot match a Biz-Unit Code to a Buyer Code, Rabobank will have to provide this informa-

tion manually. The client user will see an “E” status item in the user queue, but must wait until Rabobank has 

fi nished updating the information fi rst.

Figure 2.2: User Queue: Invoice Pending for Approval (W)
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2. Select an Invoice batch by clicking its radio button.

3. Click [Process].

4. Click the [General], [Debtor], and [Invoice] tabs to view details for the Invoice File.

5. To approve the Invoice, click [Approve]. It will be released from the User Queue to await pool rollover by bank user and can 

be viewed in the Invoice File Query.

6. To reject an Invoice:

a) Click [Reject] to open the Comments dialog box.

Figure 2.3: Verify Invoice File

Figure 2.4: Comments
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b)  Enter rejection comments and click [Save]. The batch will remain in the User Queue with status “J” until you

cancel or modify the rejected Invoice.

2.3 Set Override Amount

The Override Amount can be set by the client for each Buyer. The Override Amount will reduce the total amount purchased for 

each Seller-Buyer combination.

To confi gure Override Amount:

1. Navigate to [Trade Receivable Purchase] ► [Invoice] ► [Override Amount].

2. To create a new Override Amount list, click [Create]. To edit an existing Override Amount, select it and click [Open].

3. Select the Seller Group Code, Portfolio Type, and Base Currency of the Seller Group. The list of Sellers and Buyers will display

4. Input the override amounts.

Figure 2.5: User Queue: Invoice Rejected (J)

Figure 2.6: Override Amount

Figure 2.7: Create Override Amount
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5. When you are fi nished, click [Submit] to submit the Override Amount, or click [Save] to save your changes and continue
editing later.

2.4 Off er Approval

After receiving a notifi cation via mail, you can approve the off er by following next steps

1. Navigate to [Trade Receivable Purchase] ► [Workfl ow] ► [User Queue]. The fi rst acceptance step for the Off er will appear in

the Queue with status “P1”.

2.  Select the Pool by clicking its radio button.

3.  Click [Process].

Figure 2.8: Edit Override Amount: Buyer List

Figure 2.9: User Queue: Pool Rollover Pending for Acceptance (P1)
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4. Click the [General] and [Invoice] tabs to review the information.

5. Click [Rollover Summary] to view the Rollover Summary Excel fi le.

6. Click [Off er] to view the Off er PDF fi le.

7. Click [VAT Invoices] to download the VAT invoices in a zip fi le.

8. Click [Zip All Documents] to download all the documents and the supporting documents into a zip fi le.

a)  This contains the Rollover Summary, Off er, VAT invoices, Remaining Purchased Invoices, New Invoices, Excluded 

Invoices, and Settled Invoices fi les.

9. To accept the Pool Update, click the check box next to the Terms of Agreement text to accept them, and then click the 

[Accept] button at the top.

10. A second client user will then need to navigate to [Trade Receivable Purchase] ► [Workfl ow] ► [User Queue]. The second 

acceptance step for the Off er will appear in the Queue with status “P2”. “P2” must be done by a diff erent user than the user 

who did “P1” , if chosen for the 4 eye control principle”.

Figure 2.10: Accept Pool Rollover
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11. Select the Pool by clicking its radio button.

12. Click [Process].

13. To verify the Pool Update, click the [Verify] button at the top. The Off er will be approved and sent to the Loan module for 

further automated processing. The TRP module workfl ow is complete. 

a)  After accepting, the user queue might show an “L” status item. The “L” status means the system is updating the pool 

information in the database and will take a little bit of time before fi nishing. After refreshing the user queue, if the “L” 

status is no longer there, then the system is done updating the pool.

Figure 2.11: User Queue: Pool Rollover Pending for Veri� cation (P2)

Figure 2.12: Verify Pool Rollover
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14. To reject the Pool Update: 

a) Click [Reject] to open the Comments dialog box. 

b) Enter rejection comments and click [Save]. The Pool Update will be sent back to the Bank to be modified or canceled.
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